iTechStyle Green Circle
WE ARE PLANET FRIENDLY

iTechStyle Green Circle® - Sustainability Showcase is an initiative created
to inspire professionals and stakeholders of the Textile and Fashion
Chains to the adoption of sustainable practices in materials choice and its
transformation.
iTechStyle Green Circle® initiative is permanently monitoring Portuguese
development and production of sustainable textile materials and convokes
distinguished Portuguese designers to create outﬁts based on these
materials under the principles of eco-design, demonstrating how
sustainable solution can be trendy.
As result of the initiative, iTechStyle Green Circle® created, for the
moment, 3 different showcases, focused in 3 different main market
segments:
• Fashion
• Sports
• Home Textiles
On top of this, iTechStyle Green Circle® aims to show internationally the
excellence of Portuguese Textile and Clothing industries track record the
circular economy, namely in the domains of high performance textile
products based on recycled and recyclable ﬁbres, organic, natural and
renewable ﬁbres, ﬁnishing processes avoiding the use of chemicals, textile
materials obtained from other industries wastes, upcycling, redesign and
reuse, among others.
iTechStyle Green Circle® is an initiative of CITEVE (the Portuguese
Technological Centre for Textiles and Clothing Industries) to ASM Associação Selectiva Moda, creatively cured by Paulo Gomes.

Têxteis Penedo, S.A.
1011

composition
85% CO recycled pre-consumer, 15% Alpaca
brief description
Junction of noble and expensive ﬁbres with recycled materials.
Garment produced with jacquard blankets for decoration or
warming. The cotton yarns used in the blanket was made with
pre-consumer cotton wastes.
sustainability evidences
Yarn certiﬁed GRS (certiﬁcate nº CU851680GRS-2019-00007472)
Company certiﬁed STeP by OEKO-TEX® - sustainable textile
production (certiﬁcate nº 16000018)
application ﬁeld
Home Textile
designer
Manifesto Moda - @modamanifesto

contacts
www.tpenedo.pt
Sandra Ventura
sandra.ventura@tpenedo.pt

Lameirinho Indústria Textil S.A.
ECOLAM

composition
Fabric: 100 % Cotton - 50 % recycled + Filling: 100% Polyester
brief description
Garment produced with fabric “ECOLAM”, which consists of
creating a vast collection of fabrics for Home Textiles, produced
with recycled thread.
The yarn is produced from waste came from the production
(cutting remains). We collect waste, which is shredded and spun,
and reintegrated into the production process as a raw material.
sustainability evidences
Fabric certiﬁed GOTS (Certiﬁcate No:
CU812190GOTS-2019-00007767)
Fairtrade standards and FLOCERT certiﬁcation for cotton
products (nº FLO ID 39500).
Company certiﬁed ISO 14001 for the environmental management
(certiﬁcate nº 2003/AMB.135) + OHSAS 18001 for the
occupational health & safety management (certiﬁcate nº
2003/SST.0019) +
application ﬁeld
Home Textile
designer
Manifesto Moda - @modamanifesto

contacts
www.lameirinho.pt
Etelvina Santos
etelvina.lameirinho@gmail.com

Allcost – Têxteis para Hotelaria, Lda.
-

composition
100% Hemp / Garment Dyed
50% Hemp / 50% Organic Cotton / Garment Dyed
brief description
Garment produced with 2 different materials. Both fabrics
Garment dyed. Hemp, the most ecological textile ﬁber in the
world, is eco-friendly, hypoallergenic, breathable,
thermoregulatory, durable and easy to care for.
The blend Hemp + Organic Cotton - considered the two most
ecological ﬁbres, results in lighter and softer fabrics over time, in
addition to being hypoallergenic, as there are no chemicals and
artiﬁcial irritants in their cultivation.
Allcost products stand out for their differentiation and their
contribution to sustainability.
sustainability evidences
Company certiﬁed ISO 14001 for the environmental management
(certiﬁcate nº PT19/06884); ISO 9001
application ﬁeld
Home textiles
designer
Manifesto Moda - @modamanifesto

contacts
www.allcost.pt
Mauryn Schirmer
mauryn@allcost.pt

Allcost – Têxteis para Hotelaria, Lda.
-

composition
Jacquard 100% Linen / Garment Wash
brief description
Garment made based on products in Jacquard Linen. This
material stands out for its aesthetic differentiation, rich in natural
and healthy beneﬁts. Linen is antistatic and hypoallergenic,
allowing the skin to maintain natural pH levels, ideal for people
with sensitive skin. Promotes comfort, thermoregulation and
moisture management.
Linen is a soft, smooth and strong fabric, with a guarantee of long
durability in addition to being biodegradable.
sustainability evidences
Company certiﬁed ISO 14001 for the environmental management
(certiﬁcate nº PT19/06884); ISO 9001
designer
Manifesto Moda - @modamanifesto

contacts
www.allcost.pt
Mauryn Schirmer
mauryn@allcost.pt

Allcost – Têxteis para Hotelaria, Lda.
Nettle Tablecloth

composition
Jacquard 100% Linen / Garment Wash
brief description
Garment made based on products in Jacquard Linen. This
material stands out for its aesthetic differentiation, rich in natural
and healthy benefits. Linen is antistatic and hypoallergenic,
allowing the skin to maintain natural pH levels, ideal for people
with sensitive skin. Promotes comfort, thermoregulation and
moisture management.
Linen is a soft, smooth and strong fabric, with a guarantee of long
durability in addition to being biodegradable.
sustainability evidences
Company certified ISO 14001 for the environmental management
(certificate nº PT19/06884); ISO 9001
designer
Manifesto Moda - @modamanifesto

contacts
www.allcost.pt
Nuno Almeida
nuno.almeida@allcost.pt

Coltec – Neves & Companhia, Lda
-

composition
Têxtil: 87% Recycled Cotton / 13% Recycled PES
Membrane 100% PES
brief description
Skirt made with bed mattress cover. Breathable and waterproof
textile structure.
The ﬁbres used in the construction of the textile structure are
recycled with GRS certiﬁcates, and the membrane is
manufactured with a BCC> 18%, which means that more than
18% of the carbon present in the manufacturing process comes
from renewable resources.
sustainability evidences
GRS (Global Recycled Standard)
designer
Manifesto Moda - @modamanifesto

contacts
www.coltec.pt
Francisco Fernandes
francisco.fernandes@coltec.pt

Mundotêxtil - Indústrias Têxteis SA
Recircle 834

composition
100% Cotton
brief description
Recircle collection. Garment made with 100% cotton terry towels,
made from 50% cotton waste from our process.
The Recircle collection, aims the development of innovative and
more sustainable terry based on principles of circular economy,
involving the use of ﬁbrous waste, allowing a more sustainable
production with the reduction of waste generated in the process ,
the reduction in the amount of raw materials used and the
consumption of resources, contributing to the SDG 2030 Agenda.
sustainability evidences
ISO 9001, NP 4457, OEKO-TEX Standard 100, GOTS
application ﬁeld
Hometextiles
designer
Manifesto Moda - @modamanifesto

contacts
www.mundotextil.pt
Joana Oliveira
joana.oliveira@mundotextil.pt

